
Stockbridge Road (A30) 
Lopcombe, Salisbury 

Wiltshire SP5 1BS 
Tel: 01980 863636 

sales@tilshead-caravans.com

Coachman Acadia 575, 4 Berth, 2024 £31,500

Description
A new and unregistered 2024 Coachman Acadia 575 caravan. Featuring a standard Coachman specification and colour
scheme with a 3 year warranty and 10 year body integrity warranty. 

This caravan offers a lovely open-plan layout with rear washroom, fixed island bed and front parallel seating. 

This Acadia 575 has a 7' 5" width on a single axle chassis. Please ask us regarding pricing and new order availability for this
caravan model.
 
Bed Sizes Dimensions
Front Offside Single 4’ 9” x 2’ 4”
Front Nearside Single 4’ 9” x 2’ 4”
or Front Double 6’ 7” x 4’ 5”
Rear Fixed Double 6’ 2” x 4’ 6”

Internal Length 5760mm / 18’ 11”
Overall Length 7390mm / 24’ 3”
Overall Width 2260mm / 7’ 5”
Overall Height 2650mm / 8’ 8”

 
Technical Specifications  
M.R.O. - 1405kg       M.T.P.L.M. - 1560kg       No of Berths - 4       Model Year - 2024       Awning Size - Please Ask      
 
Features Include
• Please note a mix of actual and library images are displayed, to give you a flavour of some of the features of this
caravan range, but which may not show the actual vehicle layout. Key features include: 

AL-KO AKS 3004 Stabiliser, AL-KO Active Trailer Control (ATC) system and AL-KO shock absorbers for smoother towing 
Underslung AL-KO spare wheel carrier complete with steel spare wheel 
Alde heating & hot water system with washroom heater Towel Rail-Fully programmable domestic heating system offering an
even heat throughout the caravan 
Enhanced automotive style, fully bonded aerodynamic body shell in 7' 5" width 
Exterior side walls in 'Silver Grey' finish with 'Silver Grey' exterior door 
5 spoke, black diamond cut 'Laufen' alloy wheels and mud flaps 
Wood colour scheme in 'Tibero' 
Dedicated TV station with 230v, 12v, and aerial sockets plus Status 570 TV aerial with integrated AM/FM/DAB reception
capability 
Fully lined large domestic style square shower cubicle with LED light and pivot door 
Top mounted vanity bowl with co-ordinating contemporary furniture doors in 'Legno Contatto' design and lit mirror in washroom 
Surface mounted drop down flap fitted to the nearside seating entrance end panel 



Contoured front chest of drawers with slide out extending table top mechanism 
Kitchen worktops in 'Shiky' finish with lift-up kitchen extension 
External gas outlet point -enables you to use the gas cylinders stored inside your gas locker whilst barbecuing outside -
preventing the need to disconnect each time you want a BBQ! 
High security, one piece exterior door with one key locking system, window and blind, moulded inner panel and interior waste
bin 
NEW Thetford 91 litre electronic fridge freezer 
NEW flatbed Microwave and Thetford oven with separate grill 
Thetford dual fuel hob with electronic ignition, glass lid and flame failure protection 
LED reading spot lights with touch controls and night-light setting. Integral USB socket in the spotlights to fixed bed areas 
Superior sprung construction upholstery plus quality foam construction mattress 
Luxurious deep pile stain resistant loose lay carpets 
Heated towel radiator in washroom 
Phantom VanGuard remote control alarm system with PIR and tilt sensors for added security (fob controls the awning light) 

Please Click Here for a Video Walkthrough of the 2024 Coachman Acadia 575 caravan 

Please Click Here for an Interactive 'See-Inside' Tour of this caravan 

Price shown is Manufacturer RRP including Manufacturer Delivery Charge. For more details of this model, including full
specifications, please download a brochure on our Downloads page or contact us. 

Should you be considering a purchase of this caravan model then please do speak to us on Tel. 01980 863636 and we
would be happy to quote you and talk about your exact requirements. •

https://youtu.be/kSgJlzDPTPQ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=1YeNtuQCK6i
http://www.tilshead-caravans.com/downloads

